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Resources for Researchers
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Remember: 
• Consumer and community partnering in research is an iterative process
• You might start small, first choosing just one stage of the research cycle to partner
• If you plan to partner across more than one stage of the research cycle, repeat steps 

1-4 at each stage



Where possible, engage at the start. Should I partner? 
First decide whether partnering with consumers is 
appropriate for your research.

What stage is your research up to? Ask yourself:

• Are there decisions to be made?
For example: Have you decided what you’re going to research, how you’re going to carry out your 
research, what data to collect, how that data might be collected, interpreted and shared?

• Can consumers and community members contribute to 
these decisions?
Are you able to work collaboratively with consumers so that their ideas to shape your research?

If you answered yes to both questions, engagement is 
appropriate - move on to step 1: Prepare.

Pre-planning

Handy resources
• Deciding to engage checklist
• Consumer engagement capacity 

checklist

More information
• What is engagement? (MSH)
• What is consumer and community 

participation in health research and 
why is it important? (pages 9-13)

• Principles of participation (page 3)
• Involve
• International Association for Public 

Participation
• Engage 2020 Action Catalogue
• Patient-Centred Outcomes Research 

Institute (PCORI)

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0027/664614/tool-deciding-to-engage.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0037/645796/cce-capacity-list.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/engagement/what-is-engagement
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/purple_planning_book_271015.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://www.involve.org.uk/
https://www.iap2.org.au/
http://actioncatalogue.eu/
https://www.pcori.org/engagement/value-engagement


Why am I partnering and who do I approach? 
Start to think about:

• The purpose and scope of partnering
What are you hoping consumer partnering will achieve for your research?

• How much influence consumers will have
Are you after feedback on parts of your research, do you want to partner with 
consumers throughout your research, or do you want consumers to be making the final 
decisions? 

• Who you should partner with
Would it be more beneficial to approach consumers with the health condition of 
interest, or does is this not important? What skills and experience is required?

• Finding, recruiting and reimbursing consumers
Consider your current networks, state-wide peak bodies and Health Consumers 
Queensland. If you plan to advertise, what would this look like? How will you reimburse 
people for their time and any other out of pocket expenses?

1. Prepare

Handy resources
• Planning participation (page 7)
• Participation ladder (page 22)
• Levels of engagement
• Identifying appropriate consumers (page 5)
• List of statewide peak bodies
• Role description and application form (page 

69 & 72)
• Recruitment and orientation of consumers 

(MSH procedure)
• Remuneration and reimbursement (Health 

Consumers Queensland)
• Reimbursement of consumer partners (MSH)

More information
• Introducing consumer partnering with health 

organisations (Health Consumers QLD)
• Valuing and acknowledging consumer 

partners (MSH guideline)

https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/engagement/scope
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/engagement/downloads
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/purple_planning_book_271015.pdf
http://docs.sth.health.qld.gov.au/d/PR2019-186.PDF
http://www.hcq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/12/Consumer-Remuneration-Rates-Dec-2015.pdf
http://docs.sth.health.qld.gov.au/d/PR2019-186.PDF
http://www.hcq.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/HCQ_ConsumerGuide.pdf
http://docs.sth.health.qld.gov.au/d/GL2019-59.PDF


2. Plan

How will I go about partnering? Think about:

• The method you might use
Does the specialty/service you work for have a core reference group you could link with, 
or could you host a community forum? Perhaps interviews would be better, or a 
workshop? 

• What you’ll need to do before, during and after
How will you advertise? Who will book a venue? Who will run the event? What will you 
ask of participants? Who will take notes and feedback to community members 
afterwards?

• What might go wrong and how you might prevent it
Think carefully about risks, for example: people not showing up, running out of time, 
unrelated ideas/agendas taking up time. How might you manage this?

• How you’ll know if it was effective
What kinds of things will you evaluate that will help you decide this? 

• Can you utilise the consumer’s existing networks?

Handy resources
• Methods of engagement (pages 8-13)
• Engagement techniques (MSH)
• A to Z of engagement techniques
• Meeting with consumers and community 

members (page 6)
• Engagement event budgeting template 

(page 74)
• Advertising an engagement event (pages 

70 & 71)
• Writing and commenting on research 

documents and grant applications (pages 
14-17)

• Evaluation checklist (MSH) 

More information
• Strategies for reducing barriers to 

engagement (MSH)
• Tips for selecting engagement techniques

https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0025/672505/tool-engagement-techniques.pdf
https://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/about_the_department/your_care_your_say/a_to_z_of_engagement_techniques
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/purple_planning_book_271015.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/purple_planning_book_271015.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/metrosouth/engagement/prepare-and-engage#risks
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0022/672061/tool-barriers-engagement.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e57d5337fe0d104c77cca10/t/5ed808e613338b69dcb8f6df/1591216360358/20.05.20+PE+methods+of+Engagement+web.pdf


3. Engage

Implement your action plan

Then what? It’s time to:

• Manage consumer ideas, considerations and feedback
Summarise and collate the main points in plain language. Check back in with those who participated 
to validate your summary and ensure it is accurate.

• Decide how you can use it
Has your research question now changed? Your eligibility criteria or how you might approach 
potential participants? What about the type of data you want to collect? Did you receive feedback on 
any written materials? 

• Utilise a communication plan
Consumers can share key organisations to disseminate information and content.

• Report back to consumers and community members
Thank people and let them know how their feedback has shaped the research. Think about what 
method you might use to do this. Let people know if/when you might next value their input as the 
research progresses.

Handy resources
• Techniques to share information 

(MSH)
• Open enquiry evaluation

More information
• Writing plain language summaries 

(MSH)

https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/678255/tool-techniques-sharing-info.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0021/642108/tool-open-inquiry.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/656222/tool-plain-language.pdf


4. Evaluate

Finally – share the partnering journey. Consider 
these last few steps:

• Complete your evaluation
What went well? What didn’t go well? What would you do differently next time?

• Tell your audience
Discuss your partnering journey in any presentations you give about your research, and be 
sure to include it in any manuscripts you submit for publication. See if your consumer can 
share outcomes with key organisations to disseminate information and content. 

Handy resources
• Example evaluation form (page 89)
• Evaluation fact sheet (page 18)
• Evaluating community and 

consumer engagement (MSH)

More information
• BMJ guidelines for reporting 

consumer engagement
• GRIPP guidelines

https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/the-green-book-mar08.pdf
https://www.telethonkids.org.au/globalassets/media/images/pagessections/research/help-shape-our-research/fact_sheet_series.pdf
https://qheps.health.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0023/672611/tool-evaluating-engagement.pdf
https://www.bmj.com/sites/default/files/attachments/resources/2018/03/PPI_in_Research.pdf
https://www.bmj.com/content/bmj/358/bmj.j3453.full.pdf

